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THE DATE ELECTION.
The Union men of thiscity will permit

4is to tell them th&t they fool themselves, if
theybelieve that the contest of Tuesday
last, out of which the Union ticket emerg-
ed witli nearly threethousand majority,was
any test of the relative strength of the two
political organizationsin Chicago. We do
not doubt that the Mends ;of the govern-
ment are largdy in the ascendant when
compared with the Mends of Jett Davis;but the proofof the fact is not in Tues-
day’s votingnor In the jubilation over the
unfounded assumption‘that disloyalty iu
Chicago hasbeen knocked into the middle
oimexlwetkor into a cocked-hat. Arid
if loyal effort is now intermitted, upon the
supposition that treason is dead and that
wehave none except the armed enemy of
the South to contend against, the verynext
electionwill teach those whomake it the
folly and bitterness of their mUtatri*. To-
day the Governmenthas the moral, as it
always had,.the physical ascendancy;;the
hopes of thepeople are high,and we trust,
will prevail; the financial condition ot the
countryis eminently satisfactory, and the
outlookover the held ofwar is fullof en-
couragement. At such a period, treason,
which thrives ,

upon national mlsfor-
growsfktoverthe news ofnation-

al defeat, would ofnecessitybe dumb arid
motionless; or,if It stirred at all, would
show only the languideffort ofa wounded
f-nake. But a single quarter may change
all these premises of -victoryin the future,
to acknowledgment of disaster and defeat;
and the horizon, now seemingly so dear,
may beblack with angiy clouds, the por-
tents of measureless woe. Then treason
would again show itself; and every cop-
perhead over whosehole Unionism has set
up a political grave-stone, would crawl
out, wanned and quickened bythe Repub-
lic’s misfortunes, ready to strike with
poisoned fangs at eveiy defender, of the
country’s cause. Friends, this is so; and
we prefer to tell you the truth than to urge
yon to rejoice over a victory whichwas as
much the result of the enemy’s inaction

* and discouragement’asofhis weakness.
In this view ofthe case, the duty of the

hourris clear. It is to hold our organiza-
tionswithin the party in a compact and
-active fonri; to keep alive discussion; to
never cease cur appeals to the people for
our country’s sake; to affiliate closer and
closer with those loyal Democrats who
prove themselves by their patriotism

.worthyof the Democratic name; and as
good soldiers 6n important duty, to exer-
cise thecourage, the vigilance and thezeal
demanded by the country’s great needs.
In a few months another and a more im-
portant contest, the prelude to the great
battle of 1604, will be upon us; and any

• man who beliefs th&t the Unionparty
• will be suffered to walk over the course

* and toelect its Mayoras it hasjust elected
a Judge of the Superior Court, almost
without opposition, does not know the.
stuff of which our opponents are
Snakes die hard.

A *TEP FORWABD.
The delusionthat nothing is needed ex-

cept to many into a riavemongeris family
*sd become interested in wool, to entitle
.linn who docs so, to such official honors
as he mayask, is not yet dissipated even
here where negro alliances are quoted in
thematrimonial market as below par. But
as the opinion seems to be gaining ground,
inspite of the cant and sniffle of pro-
slavery preachersand the twaddle ol pro-
slaverypoliticians, that to rob men, even
Wack men, of their labor is near Mda to
robbing other men of their money, and
that thelawol bondage is onlya rule of
■piracy, the u conceit* of which we speak
will probablybe takenout ot the heads
that it has been accustomed to control-
and hereafter, when men ask for office,
theywill do so uponanyother justification
than the factwhich allies them with rob-
bers andpirates. The back-hone of the
slavcholding aristocracyIsbroken; and tbe
awakened conscience of thenationwill no
longer tolerate pretensions to superior
breeding, higher morality or more gene*

. xons civilization, which are founded on tbe
whip, the branding-iron and* packs of
bloodhounds. Thisis anadvance; and if

* the feeling that hasbeen awakened can be
carriedfurther and deeper into the social
life of the Korth, so tnat he who supports
man-selling and women-whipplng upon
principle shall be regarded as culpable as
one who apologises formurder and exten-
uates arson*a great good will be done.
Then the peoplewill begin to live accord-
ingto the Democracy that they have pro-
fessed.

big eras.
The recent experimentsin England with

a 800-potmder Armstrong gun, resulting
in its destruction at the ninth discharge,
tend to confirm the impression, already
Teij strong in this country, and rapid!j

mgrowing in Europe, that this most expen-
sive piece ofordnanceisa practical failure,
and that thp “Parrott” is the only rifle
gnn yet invented, capable of enlargement
to the high calibre and extensive range
requiredin modem warfare. The Arm-
strong gun is manufactured by winding
coils of wrought iron, at a weldingheat,
successively around a cylinder, andham-
mering until a perfect,or apparentlyper-
fect, Junction of all the parts is effected.
The cost ofa cannon made-in this way is
about equal to its weight in silver, yet
such is the difficulty ol producing a cohe-
sionof thecoils that aperfect gun is the
exception, and a mass of shivered hoops
the rule, alter a few rounds have been
.fired. The Parrott gun is the amplest
and cheapest in construction, and the
most economical in space and weight that
<an be conceived. It consists merely ot
a cast, iron gun with a vrrougbt iron

shrunk around the breech.
The “reinforce,” or band, of wrought
ironadds immensely to thestrength of the
gnnat the point where the greatest strain
comes. "

Indeed,Parrott guns never burst
•at the 'breech, or near the breech. They
sometimes chip offat the muzzle, but can

. be easily repaired, as was the 800-pounder
which Gen. Gilmore trainedon Charleston.

The Bodmon 15-inch gun, which the
English journalsunite incalling theDa7U~
sren gun,is a smooth bore, carrying a 450
poundball The Monitors are eacharmed
with oneBodmsn and oneParrott. The

. theoryupon which the 15-inch gun was
fabricatedwas, that great weight of metal
fired at low velocitywould be more eflec-
live thanless weight at higher velocity.

. • The seige oi Charleston has demonstrated
—•■thefakity of thistheory. The smallPar-

rott, halls .perforated Sumter while the
mawdve shot from the Bodman guns play-
cdonly a secondarypart in theencounter.
TTeverthdess the latter knocked open the

• ironribs of theAtlanta in fifteen minutes
fixing—a feat which bas setEngland and
Tranceagog, and turned both nations to
discussing the probable fate oftheir iron*
<Hads under thesame kind ol thumping.
•TheP<tdynflp gun is cast hollow, and dif*

- fers in this respect to the Bahlgren gun,
which is in the shape of a solid cylinder,

thenbored outand turned in a lathe
to tie proper shape. Eleven inchesis the
highest calibre that baa been obtainedby

. Dahlgren.
Ail things considered, the Parrott gun;

Isthe inost effective implement ofdestruc-
tion known to warfare, . It combines

* -strength,range and accuracy in a- degree
hithertounattempted, whileits simplicity

. sjtd cheapness enable the Government to
multiply the numberto'any extent neces-
Bary te meet the wants of the service.

-Millionsof potmds sterling have been ex-
pendedin-fabricating and experimenting
with the Armstrong gnn, and hopes have

1' "been built upon it that the possession ol
Eucii ah'armwould give to England a pre-
eminence inherartillery equal to her pre-
eminence in other naval resources. ’ Her
journalsare now beginningto confess that
they are behind ns both in offensive and

ddcntive implements of naval warfare.
Tono other agency can this mortifying
confession be more distinctly traced than
to tieunparalleled achievements of the
Parrott gnn. ■'

A FOLITiCAIi LEVITE.The extraordinary mendacity of the
Chicago organ of Jeff Davis, in its con-
tinued attacks upon the Sanitary Commis-
sion-attacks justified by no shadow of
proof th&t theofficers of that great charity
haveabused their places, orbeen unequal
to their tasks—has its originin that intense
disloyalty that gives animus to thepoliti-
cal conductof that traitorous sheet; and
the object to be accomplishedis to cripple
or destroy whatever* helps the Union
cause. The fiendisfiriess of disposition,
which, for political reasons, and those of
themost unworthy sort,, attempts to hold
backthe hand that would relieve the pain
ofa wounded soldier,orsmooth the pillow
ofa dyingman, so far surpasses the ordi-
nary exhibitionsof partisan hate, that even
in these times when* passion is not choice
in‘its language .or its means of gratifica-
tion,it makesall. right-mindedmen shud-
der with horror. That theeditor of the
Jeff Davis organ should be' true tohis
premise, made whenthe war commenced,
acd keep up a fire in the rear ofour troops
marching South, was to be expected; but
few, wc think, had the want of charity to
believe that there would turn up a man in.
theNorth, willingio bayonet ourwojmd-
cd on the field, or to keep back from them
the means ofrelief

B ECHOES IN THE BEBSL ABOUT*.
The rebel Government is teaching the 1

North a lesson that it cannot afford to for-
get An officialorder has justbeen issued
at Richmond authorizing and regulating,
the impressment of slaves into- the rebel
artnics. By it, commanders are hampered
by many restrictions and exceptions; but
itis the first step in the direction which
all the Northhas said that Davisand his
confederates would not dare take; andI
now, popular prejudice being defied or
overcome, we have not long to waitbefore
seeinghalf the able-bodiednegroes of the
South bearing arms in defence of the un:

holy cause, while their wives are com-
pelled to do thelabor ofthe fields. Mean-
while what say our copperheads to the
adoption, by theirGovernment in Secessia,
of the policy that they hooted at’when
embracedhy our Government at' home?
Are they not, for decency’s sake, bound
to howl at Davis& Co., as they have here-
tofore .howled at the President of the
United States? We ask Mr. Davis’ Chi-
cago organ for a reply. Don’t dodgeit,
now!

BEAB THE END.
When forced loans and the impress-

ment ofproperty are resorted to by the
South, to secure the meansot carrying on
the war against the Union, the desperation
of the cause which demands such agencies

,is confessed. Men oi the Korth.! thesigns
of disintegration and dissolution in that
bogus Confederacy are so apparent that
even the Copperheads see that without
further help from them, the rebellionmust
faQ. Hence the spasmodicvitality thatour
home traitors have latelyexhibited; hence
their viable increase of malignity. But
loyalty has them on the hip; and an effort
for the right, if only half as earnest and
half as well-directed as that which they
make for the wrong,will finish the job that
the Government commenced, and give the
country freedom and peace. But one vic-
toryIs needed to make Jeff. Haris fly for
his life, and that, webelieve, is not far offl

Every damned Abolitionist ought to be
burg, with Chase and Stanton at the bead of
them.”

So arid JamesO. Broadhead, now Provost
Marshal Generalof Mteoan, and so cay the
44 thousandsandihousands” whohave return-ed fromPrice’sarmy to help elect Bates,Bay
and Drydcn. If J. O. B. had his deserts, it
wouldnothe a hard j-o-hto mete out tohimthe measure of barging,wb'ch he was so
willing tobfstow cn Onase and Stanton.—St,
Louis Mimocrat, 2Tov, 8.

We call the attention of Secretary Stanton
to this beautiful copperheadProvost Marshal,
andask, is that the sort cf man he wants to
fill eo importantan cffice? The quicker his
headrolls in the basket the better.

Washington correspondent cf the
Cincinnati GaztU: says: ThePresident clings
toHalleck, however, withmore tenacity than
ever. 44 Do yenknow,” said one tohim, the*
'other day, 44 that the man youare keepingas
gemxal-in cbitl is universally execrated by
the loyal people?” 44 Well, I guess that’s
about so,” said thePresident. “Idon’tknow
thathe has any friends, and so I think thata
manwho has no friends needs to he taken
care ot” It is generous, certainly; hut gen-
erosityisnot always Justice.

Loyal and Liberal.' »

The AmericanExpress Company, on the 9th of
July, 1662,adopted the following resolution

Stidr4d% That any present employees of this
CompbLywtomay promptly enlltt under the re-
cent cal) for troops, shall continue to receive one-
halfof their pay during the term of their service
in the war, and their situations restored on their
return.
rp to tie Ist of October, tie Company tas ex-

peided tie following earns as a part of its contri-
bution to the support of tie Government in the
prosecution of tie'war:

WcetDlvieion. '

18fc2.September $123.05
October 1,875.22
November 1,048.33
December 3,i71&2
January
February
March
April
May. V..
Jum*
July
August..
September....

1.478 17
3.(0351

016.12
1,003.16
-1,801.473,(60.48

027.91
1,188 74

84448

$15,116 OS

Total.

* East Division. -

1802.August 115 31
September..... 333 S3
October. 39331
November 39333
December 893 33

IBC3.
January 330.84
February 303.83
March... 865.53
April 888^1
May 86383
June.... $363.38
July - 333-31
August 868.83
September.... - 310 63

13,11603
.$30,10166

Names of Soldiers who have Died In
Overton GeneralHospital, ISempbU,
Tens.* for tho mouth eudlug October
31, 1863.
Earvey Smith, 12ih Mo ,F, fracture of left leg;

Wb. H. cage, SOtbloaa, H.ubtbtsis pulmonalia;
O A. Curiungbam, 80thlowa, B, congestive fe-
ver; Disit Kneeing, 17th Mo, 6,enrouiediar-
rhea ; John Harbinton, 10th Mo ,A, chronic diar-rhea; Corporal 7Lomas J. Jock,4th lowa, K, ty-
pLoic lever; Robert D. Dicks, SUth lowa, U.
chronic dlanhea; Wo. M. Cline, 106th Illi-nois, B; csstio enteritis; Corporal IstaeLucas. (-So, OLIo. G, chronic diarrhea;
John M. Catty,Cth Ohio CAT., L. typhoid fever:
Ttcmas Elimingtam, 2d 111. art.,L, typhoid fever;
BenjaminCoibev, 19th Ey., F,chronic diarrhea;Beniamin Bachelor, £Ut lowa,H, typhoid fever;TLoe. Cornntll, 9th lows,K, typhoid fever; Henry
Loring, lEthU. S. Infantry,P, VulnnsSclopetium;
Samuel M Barry, tSd Omo, I. chronic flianhea;Michael 771101. ISthU. 8. cav., C, acute plntonltis;
J. Barircer, 12thU. 6 cav., C, phthisis pulmonalie;
Hiram Clark, oth lowa, minus sclopetlum: Chis.
H.Ludlow, 13th U. S. C., C., do: Elijah Enapp,
80thlowa, B, chronic diarrhoea; Henry Bell, 90th111., 8,. acute do: Enos Bottle, 2d lowacav, C,chronic do; Charles Corzmell, 13th U. S.L,F, dodo; Jesse M. McCaauoo, SOth lowa, I,
puimonslls; Lewis Lane, %oth lowa, K, typhoid
lever; William A. Riley, 971h ImL, E, chronic di-
arrhea; Marsou Loveless, iStb-Wis., I, pneumo-
nia. Jakes Buckley, Clerk.

TTill County Teachers’ Institute.
The Will County Teachers’Institute met at

the CollegeBuildirg, in the village ol Plain*
field, on Monday, the 2Gthult,and organized
by appointing the School Commissioner ol
the county,S. O. Slmcnds,President, and H.
Baesweiler Secretary. Prof.. Johonnot, of
Joliet, wasappointedConductor of theInsti* *
lute.

The programme cf exercises waspresented
by the Committee on Arrangements and
adopted. .

.

The interest manifested in the exercises of
the Institute, was indeed commendable. The
attendance was large from the beginning to
the end cf the session,notwithstanding the
inclemency of the weather on Thursday and
Friday. The teachers who' were present, all
aiemidbenton the promotion of the cause
ofeducation,andevinceda desire for improve*meet worthyof theirresponsiblecalling,

The daily exercises in the several branches,os pi escribed by the programme, were ably
conducted by Cemmusicner Slmonds, and
Professors Smith, Johoonot, Mllltr, Rhodes
and Hanford. Thewholewas Interspersedwith
cnUrenirg music. 'Among the resolutions
adopted by the Convention are the following:

- Wbzbzas, We recognize our obligation to avail
curatives of every facility for promoting the inter*
cots of our respective schools, and of education;
therefore,

jUtUced, That wcrecommend the organization
of the teschere of Will county into a permanent
association.

Mcsolted, That wc esteem it the duty of every
teacher toread regularly some ecucaOonal work
or journal, and attend, if practicable, the meetings
ofthe Illinois State Teachers’ Association.
- Jtuotved, Thatonx thanks are dne especially to
Ur 8. 0- slmonds for his efforts in organizing
thu Institute and for his untiring diligence in
promoting the welfare of the schools throughout

That our thanks are dae the citizens
of Plalrflefa, and the Trustees and Facility of the
Oo’lwre. far their comtesy to the Institute.:XucTted, Thatthe lUinoii Teacher, the Gnoaoo
TfiiBUXK. the papers of Will county, be re*
quelled to publish on ebitnct o! the proceedings
ol this Institute.

TheInitiate adjourned onFriday (he SOth
nit,—every tcscherbeing Invigorated end In-
cited to mere strenuous efforts for future
ueefolc'es.

.

Hekut E. BssswAlbs,Secreteiy.

FROM THE ARM! OF THE CUM-
BERLAND.

An Important BToTement—Departure
of talmer)! BlTlkloa-&. 8 irons-minded Woman—irluKt Potatoes—Frlfiuore’a Gap—Sanitary Tommie

• alon—Soldiers’ Home—“Peel! Voakfn peel; the old Woman and Iwantto tumble tn”-B*nluii’a Ferry
—One ot the Wo-
man” ts. the “Widow”— Promotion
—Gen. Hooker—Attack Threatened-Capture of Lookout BXoontaln, Ac.

[From Oar Special Correspondent]
Raskdx's Fzebt, Tennessee River, 1

October 2?, 1863. I
As 1Intimated in mylast communication,

a movement was on thetapis which promised
most important results—nothing less than
the occupation of Lookout Mountain, and
theTalley of the Tennessee River. So long
as thesetwo positions were in the bands of
the enemy theabandonment of Chattanooga
was a foregone conclusion. It was barely
possible, while theroads were good to trans-
port rationsand forage from Bridgeport and
Stevenson in quantitiessufficient to sustain
life. But when the fall rains came on, that
route would-be closed, and unless a newer
and more, practicable one could be devised,
we wouldbe forced to fall back to Bridge-
port And the Sequatchie Talley with the
doubtful possession of Chickamagua. This
was the situation of the supply question
when Gem Grant arrived and established his
headquarters at Chattanooga. Almost bis
firstofficial act was to direct Gen. Hooker,
with the 11th acd 12th,army corps to cross
the river at Bridgeport and foliowupthe line
of railroad to Shellmount, thence along the
basccfßaccon Mountain Range, across the
upper end of Lookout Valley and around
Lookout Mountain. At the same ilme Major
Gen. Palmer was' directed to cross with his
division Waldron’s Ridge, pass into the Se-
qmtehieTalley and Riverat Rank-
in's Ferry, and hold himself in readiness to
co-operate with ‘Gen. Hooker. The latter
‘expedition your correspondent accompanied.
It is mypurpose in thisletter to detail a feir
of the incidents. *

DEPASTURE.

We were ordered to be In column at two'
o’clock Sunday morningl, and, punctually atj
tbeboar, after a batty bite of coffee andbard'
bread, we werein tbe saddle andcrossing the'
pontocn bridge at Chattanooga. The neces-’
sitycf an early start will be apparent, when'
it isremembered that tbe route we were to!
lake ledns along tbe bank of tbe Tennessee!
Hirer, atapolfat where from one bank to
tbe ether scarcely two hundred*yards Inter- 1venc, and tbat tbe rebel sharpshooterson the
thitherbank are thickly posted, and thinkit
“no great shakes” of a feattoknock over a
horse orpick off a man everyshot We bad
a little interest, therefore,in passing theugly
spot beforedaylight. .

:

UP THE MOUNTAIN,
. Theascentot this spurof Waldron’sHidge
is very like the descent of tbe same rangd
over whichI passed when I firstreached
tanooga, Tor the “down” in my descriptionof
thatpc fitage.read “up” In this, and yonwill
have a lair idea of the route. Theroad is, if
an}thlng, more rocky andrugged, and the
mountain sides morebroken and precipitous;
Thesuck is a mountainstream which rushes
down a frightfulgorge, extending from sum-
mit to bare, and ados immensely to thewild
and picturesque beauty of the scenery. Every
turn cf its wirdlrg road-bed, gave us an ex-
quisite view ol tbemountain torrent,—clear
as crystal—which, swollenbythe recent rains,roaiedard framed over its rocky bed, now
rusbirg madly down tomelof<yprecipice like
a miniature Niagara, and again running in
steady, broken volume, a tew rods ahead,
again to tumbleinto tbe valley below. So,from topto bottom, plunging, roaring, foam
Ir g, throughforests of evergreen and forests
of c»k, and chestnut and birch, gloriously
frost-tinged and tinted, the Mountain Sack
reaches the Tennessee. It isa bit of moun-
tain scenerywhich Ihave never seen paral-
leled, and well worthy a journey to Cnatta-noega anda night ride, to see it as I did, all
bathed in golden sunlight on that glorious
Sabbathmorning.

CAMPED.
We reached the top of the mountainwith

our batteries, our wagons, and our am-
bulances, with no other lots than using upand throwing down'the steep ten males and
herses, whceepowerscf endurance were notcquslto the demands upon them, and so
“wilted” in their tracks, and, at an earlyhour, encamped. Unfortunately, our supply
wagons were the lost that reached the top of
the hill, and it was dark before we could
break our fast, and indulge in soldiers’ fare,
neverso well relished asat tbe termination
cfa hard day’s march—hard breadand coffee.
Our tents had net arrived at bed time, andwe tprtad outour blankets, with onr feet to-
wards the fire,and laiddownunder thesmoke
to keep off the dew, and slept soundlyuntil
reveille sounded at daylight.

A STBONO HCiDED WOMAtf,

Abouteight in the morning a soldier ap-proachedthe camp fire around which Gen.
Palmer andthe rest of uswere eeated, having
in charge two other toldlera and a strong
minded woman, the wife of a tallow faced
denizenol the mountains. The General de-
tired the woman to explain her business.
She waa a virago, and setting her arms akim-
bo, withher cool blackeyes aUghtwJthanger,
and her swarthyvisage all aglow with enthu-siasm thus recountedher grievances.

“Be you the Gluial?” (Gen. Palmer nodd-
dcd.) Bekaee el yon ar, I must say, you’ve
got the d kt set ofrapscallions it was evarmy fortune to onkonter.”

“Well, my good woman what have they
done!” , .

44 Dun, what havn’t they dun. In the first
place myold man raked a lot o’ tutors, and
we told ’em to this ’ere federal army tokeep’em fromstarvis; wc had a few bushels leftever,which we kalclated to get three dollars
a bushel for, but the£e cussed thieves have
dun gene stole ’em.”44 Bnt do you know they have stole yonr
potatoes? They shall he punished,” said
Gen. Palmeremphatically.
“I didn’tste ’em steal ’em, hat I know

they had none when theykum here, and I
Iburd a bag cf ’em in the hind end of the
wlgin,”

TheGeneral beinga lawyer, was unable tosec that the guilt was properly saddledupon
the pil&cner, and ordered hla release.

Solcier ho. 3 wss a tall, wicked looking
chap, who bad stolen a bowie knife, and
upon him the she devil poured the vials of
her itdiecatiou. The evidence was fortu-
nately better in thisinstance, fer, at thedead
hour of night, when ghosts and thieves are
supposed to be dcing their dirtywork, she
luoneerd an ominous sound at her smoke
house door, and sailing out of her bedroom,
clothed with innocence and a dimity night-
gown of doubtful purity, hod seized a bean
pile and laid it with tremendous energy
acresehis back as he was making free with
the pork and fixings she had laid aside for

•her own table. She didn’tcire for the “pork
and talers’.’ he had taken, for he dropped
themIn his flight, and.she sustainedno loss.
Tic soldier, not knowing whether he had
encountered man, ghost or devil in the dark-
nets, seized a huge bowie knife, and brand-

.bhixg itbefore herastonished eyes midchis
eiit before she recovered froman incipientswcor. Next meruing she soughthim out,
and charged him before the General with

‘ stealing the itlfe, ahd demanded fivedollars
as theprice cf it. It was a mieetab’e afialr,
not woith a shilling, but the soldier naidher

,tluce dollars, and was released.
MONDAY’S MARCH,

We matched along the Anderson road all
day Monday, until westruck the road leadlog
to Burnett’s Gap, at the foot of which the
rcbtl cavalry recently deslrojcda large for-
age end ammunition train. The roalwashere to broken that our wagons were unable
to godown the mountain’ and .we turned off
towards theleft, keeping bn the brow of the
mountain for an hour, where we encamped
ler the sight. Just after goinginto camp,weitarted cut, Capt. Steele and myeell, to lookup some rations, and fortunately came to an
txcloturo where Irish potatoes had once
grown. The crop bad been gathered, but
with a sharp stick we dug over a portion of
theground and gathered a haversack full of
inters from the size of a pea upwards, which
madeuean excellent supper.

pbigmorl’s gap.

At Bob "White’s shanty, fire miles fartheror, Tuesdaymorning weprepared to descend
into the Talley. From top to bottom, is five
miles, andFrigmore’s house laat thebottom.
Here, at theturn of the toad, beside a clear
runi-irg stream, we found an agent of'the
Sanitary Commission, who hat establisheda
“Soldier’sHome.’* We accepted his invita*
don to estnith him, and sat down toan ex-
excellent dinner ofbeef sonp, crackers andtea. That ended, we fed our horses andtrudged on again. The column went intocamp, bnttheCaptain, who 1s topographical
engineer cn Gen. Palmer’s fits thought
proper to examine the reads, and Iaccompa-

“rzELI xou EXN rXEL!”
Night overtookns at the home of a genu*iteBut Teuneeteean, and we were compelled

to crave his hospitality for the n!ght. The
familyconsisted cf the farmer, his wife and
Infant, two marriageable daughters, a grown
eon and fonrintermediate youngones; Nine
altogether, besides two of ns, strangers.
Theie were three beds in that single room,
which served as bedroom,parlor.kitchen and
diningroom, and I foundmyself wondering
by wlateoit of donblieg process we ehould
all find lodgment in them. About nine
o’clock, thehusband, whobad been watching
thebright coalsasthey glitteredand glistened
in the ten-foot fire place, waked up with a
srort: “Wall! strangers,yen kin peel!” I
started.and looked inquiringly. “Tonkin
peel! Meand theold woman wants to turn*
ble in.” Herewas a fix xor n modest man.
Should Idisrobe* before theold manand his
wife, not to speak of the marriageable
daughters, or should 1tumble in regardless,
of white dimity'and feathers. I turned down
the coverlid, pressedmyhandnponthedowny
pillows, and glanced at the sheets, whiteas
the driventnow.' No. It would never do to
thus'anger the good housewife; and, reflect*
in? that if she could stand the pressure, !
ought, I deliberately kicked oft my boots
and spurs, laid aside my coat and vest,
drew off my nether integuments, and with
ia leap so rapid that myshirt described an an-
gleofninety degrees as I sailed through the
air, I landed in the center of the bed of
down. Capt,Steele followed suit, and the
o!d man andhis wife “tumbled in” another
bed. and mairiageable daughtersditto. : How
the balanceof the crowdwas managedIdon’t
know, and aa I was the'lasf of the household
awake in the morning 1was not able tolearn.,
I know that 1- slept soundly.* and dreamed
continually. I imagined that 1was thefathcr
ofa-Urge family of marriageable: daughters
eachofwhcm had a pair of- white cotton
wisgs, aid floatedthrough the air, hovering
frombedside tobedside, and finally fettled

■down std n ode theirbed upon live coalslua
■ tin foot fire place.

eanein’b febbt.
• Abreakfast ofmilkand corn bread and a
feed forourhorses filled the measure of the
good farmers hospitality, and with the col-
umn Imoved to Konkin 1*Ferry. This is op-
posite theupper end of Shell Alonnd, where
Gen. Mortonhas placed a pontoon bridge.
We croes to morrow. .

lamwriting this letter in the log shanty
of one of the natives The mistressis forty-
five—dull and stupid. She smokes a corn cob
pipe, and when she can get thesnuff, “dips.”
Evtrjbcdyknows what that is, and that it is
a nastyhabit.

A LONE WOMAN.
“Lone woman1’ and “widow” are not

synonymous terms In the Tennessee vernac-
ular: A “widow” isa woman who has lost
her husband, and baa, usually,-growlogabout-
ter, olive plants, fruits of love, children. .

A “lonewoman” isa female who has the
oliveplants, the fruits of love, children,bat
whohas no husband, never had any. Tola
class, Iam sorry to say, is numerous here-
abouts. They are those who love notwisely,
bnttowelL They occupy a sortof quasi re-
spectable position in society, and belong to
the first families. There is one of these
“lonewomen” at the Native's* House. She
smokes tobacco, ebe dips tobacco, and ye
Gods! she “chaws” tobacco.

PROMOTED.

We have to-day learned that Major General
Palmerhas beenassigned to the command of
tbe 14th Azmy Corps, made vacant by the
promoticn cf Major General Thomas. It is
a worthy compliment to one of the bravest
zren in tbe army. Brig. Gen Graftssucceeds
Gen. Palmer in the commandof .of tbe divis-
ion. Gen Ginfis, it will be recollected, was
severely wounded at Shiloh,and didexcellent
ECtvlceatChickamaugs. •

GEN. HOOKER. ■ -

This distinguished General,'now' in ’ com-
mand of the lllh and 13th army corps, has
croesed theriver at Bridgeport and Is now in
thevicinity .of Whiteside. I shall probably
joinhim to-morrow.

Gen. Cruftshas jnst received a dispatch
from Gen.Morton, :ihat he fears an attack
from a rebel column at Trenton. The object
of the attack will be to destroy the pontoon
bridge at Shell Mount, • and isolate- General
Hooker and cut him off from Palmer’s divi-,
slon, his support. Gen. Grafts has Just sent
him four regiments and abattery.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN.

I suppose by this time you have learned'
that our forces occupy Lookout Mountain.
The attack was made at- daylight ;Tuesdaymorning, as we are informed; by Gen. Hazes.
The:plan ot attack* was iogenlas. Three!
thousandvolunteers were selected and floated;
down on the pontoon bridge to Mocassin;
Point, where they arrived over the river and
drove the rebels from the position. The'
.attack was' eminently successful, and ourj
army have now undisputed possession of thestronghold. Ido not know to what extentwe suffered. To distract therebel attention,
and to prevent the massing of their troous
upon out right, Gen, Wood mad 6 a vigorous
attack upon our left and the rebel right.800.

FROM CAIRO.
[From our Own Correspondent]

Cairo, Nov. 3,1363.
Three companiesofthesSth Illinois, under

commandof the Lieut. Colonel of the regi-
ment, were sentlost week to Paducah, to re-
Here the lllth, which has heen ordered to
join Gen. Sherman. Yesterday there was a
report here that the rebel leader, Chalmers,
with 5,000 men was threatening Union City.
Gen. Smith telegraphed to this city for four
companies of the sSth Illinois regiment to
come to Columbus, ana they went down oh
theW. W. Crawford, in the afternoon, pre-
pared for .a brush with the enemy. This
leaves Cairo without acorporal’s guardlor
defense, aajde from theUnited States Marine
Corps, and a passable proyost force. It will
not be long, however, before this difficulty
win he remedied.

There wasalsoa rumor on the streets yes-
terday that difficulty was anticipated in the
vicinity ofFaducsb, which in itself may ac-
count for the removal of the portion of the
58th regiment alluded to. But the report
now is that thecompanies wenttosupply the
place of the lllth, which is said to have
alreadystartedlor Gen. Sherman’s location,
wherever that maybe.

DIBLOTALTX.
Thereaxe a few of the old secession seeds

still remaining in the muddy and frightful
soil of Cairo. They are lost, being eradica
ted,and a healthyand loyal sentiment is tak-
ing their place. Occasionally. the Provost
Marshal picks up a citizen found abusing
Union men and avowing disunion senti-
ments,and sometimes thevictim turns out arebel deserter, or escaped prisoner. A case
ofthis kind occurred on Monday. An Indi-vidual named Robert Wyatt was before theProvost Marshal, Monday morning, charged
with disloyalty and was sent to prison. Ithavingbeen discovered that he is a member
oflhelSth Mississippi regiment, be will beheld lor exchange.

In this way the militaryprison iskeptpret-
ty well filled. This placo hasnow,accordingto
the iftsir, 87prisoners incarcerated for often,
sea too various too enumerate.- Among the
number is one who was arrested yesterday by
CaptainSavage as a rebel spy. .We anxiously
await an investigation of thismatter. Tue
generalhealthof the prisonersis very good.
They have not as comfortable quarters aa
theymigpt inhabit at Alton, or Chicago, but
perhaps as goodas they deserve..

ixmovKUBSTa.
Tieprogress of Cairo is upward and on-

ward, e pecially the upward. Allusion is
heio bad to the status of her underpinning
aid foundations, not to the moral status of
her residents. Of these more anon. On
Monday the labor'of filling up and grading
Commercial avenue commenced, and it willbe carried ccaa well as possible, mull the
work is- finished. Mules are employed inhauling cars full .ot dirt along a rail-
road track * which runs into tho av-enue, and men are busy in different
places attending to their respective duties.

Mesne.Holiday &Co., who have the con-tract fordoing thefillingupon severalstreets,have Jnet put in operation one of thosesteamdredgescr excavators, with whose mechani-
cal cccstruction and efficiencyall Chicagoans
are familiar. It works very well, but might,and perhaps will, be Improved. Bat thegood
work goes bravely on. Cairo iscomlnggrad-ually ••up in the world.”

ASUK SHOOTS HIS CHILD.

We have our usual shore of*accidents of a
horrible nature in Cairo. A man a day, for
some w etks.was abont theaverage number, oi -murdersend assaults. It is not quite as bodrow, however. But the radios ol the bloody
circle is extendirg. It reached last week in-
to Williamsoncounty. It seems to be there
"still, and will be as -lorgas desertersand cop-
perheads “run wild” tnere “withouta pen ”

On Saturday evening, at Villa Ridge, a man
by the nsme of Holland, slightly innebriated,
Shtdownlna neighbor’s house, at the same
timewas trifling withhis gnu; which, unfor-
tunately, 'hehad witnhim. His ownchildren
happening to come into the house at that
juncture,agedrespectively—the girl thirteen
jests and tne boyeight—when the gunexplo-
ded, tilling the girl instantly.' She was shot
directly through the' breast. The boy was
slightly wounaedon the knee. Theunhappyfather,seeing the terribleresult ofhis careless--cess, in vain regret, smashed his gunla frag-
ments. This isa mere bagatelle, however.
Accidentsol this kindare frequent, and are
lolongerreported by the newspapers; or ifreported, not read. T. H. W.
Ihe French Commander’s Valedictory

to the Blexican People*
proclamation or marshal jobet.

Mexicans—l have terminated the grditmitslon which theFrench Emperorentrusted,
to me, and I am now about to leave forFi&uce.

1 can assure yon thatno alteration hasbeenmade in the policyof the French Emperor tothis day.
Indeporting from yon 1 leave vonwitha

generalIn whom yon may have fall confi-
dence.

To formarew constitution, tha* allmight
be happyunder it, was the objectof the mis-
sion; but the Emperor’s intentions were notfolly realized, because they arenot sufficient-
ly krown

Inltavirg Mexico,-I hope my departure
will be themeans of opening 'the eyes of theblind,(orrefractory) among yon, andthat the
false patriots in yourmidst will be discovered
in theruin they seek fortheir country. Then
thetrue Mexicanwill find out there ore but
few false Mexicans, and that there are notmany whotreat with contempt or disregard
the existing government. Then the true
Mexican will be astonished'to: see thelittle
number ot the mockpatriots,and their prox-
imity to the mire in which they arerapidly
falling. j
- Be Assured that Gcd, whose' Providence
protects theFrench arms, will not allow the
fratricide of the nation. •

. Adieu, Mexicans! I leave with fallconfi-
dence in the welfareof your country. Ton
may beproud, and you may thank Provi-
dence that your happiness has been consign-
ed to the French Emperor. In leaving, I can
say yon will not regret placing yonr happi-
ness Inhis hands. - Tonsr.

Mexico, Sept. SO, 16C3.

Storey,or
for Slander.

[From the Horrison (UL) Sentinel, Oct. SO.]
Our town washonored* thismorning, Trith

the presence of his majesty's, Jeff Davis’,
faithful servant, WilburF. Storey, editor of
the Chicago Times. It seems hu visit here
was one whollyofon “ official0 character, he
being .accompanied by a Deputy Sheriff of
Cook, county, and his attorney, Hr.Dexter.
At the term of the Circuit Court Just closed,
an indictment was found against him, for
slander,upon whicha warrant was servedre-
quiringhim to give he nds for his appearance
utthe next term of court.to answer to the
indictment. Hegave his recogoizance in thesum oiSSOO.

The case is something like this: Some
time In December last when the Turns edi-
tors were peculiarly sensitive over <the
“nigger,” some w»g of a correspondent lm-
ftosed upon theircrednlit-yby penninga libel-
ens communication against an estimable

younglady ofarespectable and worthy fami-
ly cf this county.-This correspondent sta-
ted that the old gentleman,being a strong
“Abolitionist,” had taken into his family a
fugitiveslave, and while harboring and keep-
inghim from the services of his master; thenegro stoleaway the affections of hla dang-
ler, whom he persuaded to dope with him.While making 2:40 time to reach the rail-
road,and when within half a mile of Morri-son, the parties were -overtaken by the en-
raged parent, whoadministered toihencgio
a stand thrashing, and forced the lady to re-
turn toher home. Of course the negro was
hut a myth, and the whole story a weakand
silly fabrication, having no foundationexcept
in the imagination cf the writer, but being
ssndwichedwith“nigger”and “abolitionist,”
of course thebait took, and the consequence
is Mr, Storey has most likely “got his foot

IEOM NORTH ALABAMA.
The t.tcrt Hebei CnralirH.ldIn

TeDneuee-lbcrnrsnlt ofWlaeoler—C»llanVcondact of the Chicago Board
of Trade Battery—Complete aouto of
tiro Rebel*.
Wc givebelow some interestingparticulars

ot the pursuit of the rebel raiders that got
into the rear of Boaecrans* army, burnedhis
tapply trains,and lore up therailroad:
[Correspondence of the Cincinnati Commercial.]

Matsvillb, Ana., Oct. 19, 1863.
On the moinlrg of the 30th, the enemy

•crossed the Tennesseeriver in force of four
divisions—Wbartln’*, Martin’s, Davidson’s
and ArmstrongI *—the whole under , com-
mand of "Wheeler. -

•• L
When Gen. Crook learnedthey were across,

notwithstanding Li* precautions, he Imme-
diatelyordered the regiments on dutyabove
to move down the river and rejoin him,
whichthey did, findlugjhe GeneralfonrmQes
below Smith’*.Crotfi'.ibade,.and about twelve
below Washington.

Next morning, October 1.a reconnolsaance
to the crdii roadSj by the 4th Michigan, dis-
covered the enemy ascending Waldron’s
Ridge, At 3 o’clock, p. m.,-the 2d Brigade
was ordered upon theridge ona parallel road.
The brigade then consistedof the Ist Ohio,-
2dKentucky and lbt Chicago Hoard of Trade
JJaticty. The brigtde encamped that night on
the ridge.' The followingmorning, the march
was resumed, when the 3dBrigade 'was rein-
forced by the Ist, and Wilder’s mounted in-
fantry, as I saldj-.commanded by. Col.Miller,
and it was whispered that Gen. Crook had
received orders to “pursue, overtake and
annihilate,” which sounded very grand. In
descending the ridge into Sequatchie Talley,
the advance ran oha rebel picket, which fired
a volley and disappeared.

Again enroute next day, the 7th,and arrlv-
ingat ShelbyrUle early, wehalted a few mo-
ments. A portion of-the rebel colamn had
passedthrough there, androbbed andpillaged
every store. Passing through town, we took
theLewUbarg Pike, mounted infantry in ad-
vance, Long’s brigade next, and theIst B;i-
--gade supposed to be following. Ot the 2d
brigade, the3d Ohio, which badrejoined the
brigade near McMinnville, had the advance;
next the 2dKentucky, the 4 h Ohio, and tbe
Ist Ohio in.the rear. Three miles out from

.town sharp’akirmhh firing opened in front
and to the right. Tho2d brigade started in a
gallop, and soon arrived where the colamn
had turned to the right, througha very rough
lane. Apart cf the mounted infantrywere
crgjgedwith a brigade ofrebels, and we were
to charge them. We passed Miller’s brigade ■as they advanced in line. A momentonly al-
lowed forobservation, and oar column con-.
tinned the gallop. It was the McMinnville'
charge repeated, with this difference: there:
a regiment charged, here a brigade. Heavy;
'firing at the head of the column'was now;
heard, and the furies again raised, their yell.;
Acontinuous stream of prisoners waa being,
guarded to tho rear on thedouble-quick. Tbe.
roads were strewn with dead and wounded:
men and horses, and otherparaphernalia ofa 1battle field. Thesaber is doing its work. We
pass ColonelLong, who is slightly wounded,
and his hone dead on the road. He got a re-mountand was againat bis post. Many cf
the prisoners are dressed in our uniform;
some of them are killed on the spot, and the
others forced to undress and go back tansculottes. ■

The charge continued for sir miles. First
a regiment was put to flight, then a brigade!
destroyed—all of .themkilled, wounded,cap-
tured, or dispersed. .The haltand rally sound-
ed. The longcharge through thecedarglade,
over a rough road, had lengthened and al-
most disorganized the brigade. We were
close upon Wharton’s division, and, whenhe
saw that wohadhalted,he immediately began
an advance on onrbroken regiments. A line
hurriedly formed, was formednone too soon,their advancewas in forceenoughto crushus,
but notwithstanding, our fellowsopenedfire.
Juetwhen he was needed more than any other
man, Captain Stokes galloped up wlih his
Chicago battery, opened fire rapidly, and
drove theenemy again onretreat. A further
charge new was impracticable; thenature of
the read made it so; besides, It was impossi-
ble, the horses were worn and jaded tosuch
an extent, MUty’a brigade could have been
need' advantageously just then, but on
rendingback for him, the orderlyreported
him not tohe found. Miller’s command ad-
vanced with a strong line of skirmishers,whichbecame warmly engaged, and, having
gone two miles, during whichwegotagain
on the Lewlaburg Pike, had everyprospect
of stubborn resistance on thepart of tbc reb-
els, whoopened with theirartillery. Stokes
once more in position, and after half an hour
firing ceased, theenemy once more cn rtireaL
Here great prcp a»atloos had been made for
battle;fences laid down over a wide extent
ofccnntry, but Hillerand ChicagoStokes badnet given them time to complete arrange-
ments. •

Half a mile frem Farmington, which Is
about threemiles fromwhere the last stand
bed been made, theadvance commencedfiring
cn a rebel line of skirmishers. Long’s brig-
ade was orderedto the front, and halted on
arriving there. Directly before ns, thepike
formed a straight cut through a very dense
cedar glade. On tie right and lelt, cedars
large and small filled every space, and it was
impossible for a hone togo through. Theenemy openedwith hisaitillery, the battery
being in position in themain streetof thetown, which wasnothingmote thanthe'pike/
To our right and rear there was an old field
of fouracres, thecedars forming an imper-
vious hedge aroundIt Stokes’ Chicagobat-
tery was placed in positionon the pike at onecorner ol the field, and the 2d brigade, incclacm of battalions, within the' field. The
3d Ohio had been orderedoil to the right, to
guard that flack. Meantime, Miller’s com-
mardbad dismounted, deployed in line onthe tight and left ot the road, and advanced
into thecedars. We were net long kept insuspense. A terrible fire opined all alongthe line. Miller•had become engaged, and
the Chicago battery gave shot for shot. Theenemy need grape und canister on our ad-
vancing line, and Stokes replied with shell
and solid shot against the rebel battery. The
crashingof grapethrough the cedars made a
peculiar and terriblenoise; but those samecedars saved tholives of many soldiers. The
firingof volley after volley, together with all
tbo crises of battle,' ccntlnned—increaaed.
A portion of the rebel .battery turnedon the
Chicago battery, and it soon had tosend a
piece to the rear with a wheel shattered.
While at its bight, and the battle had; a
doubtful aspect, General Crook castmanyan
anxiouslook back on the road, hoping, evi-
dently, to see Minty’s brigade approaching,
but noMinty came. Presently thefiringbe-gan to recede, and from that time it steadily
got further away. The- General, wPn
the peculiar light of victory In hiseye, ordered the .Second Brigade to
advance in column down the road, at ia
gallop. On entering thetown a scene of in-
describableconfusion presenteditself. Dead
and wounded lay thick together. Women
and childrenscreaming at the highestpitch
of their lungs, as usual, after all danger,to
themselves had passed.: One woman fiour-
iehedaiavypistol,and uttered loud screanu
of vengeance against the rebels, who two
hours before had toldher to wait and eee the
Yankees run. Three pieces of the enemy’s
artillery stood In the street, one withcaisson
exploded. TheChicago Board of TradeBat-tery had disabled, ana the 17th Indiana and
two companies of the 123 d Illinois, had
driven therebels away from them.' Thevic-
tory was ours,but it must be made complete.
Bad the Ist Brigade been there, twodivisions
of the enemy which were disorganized and
.routed, might have heen utterly destroyed.
The 2d Brigade, with the2d Kentucky in ad-vance, began a charge. They come upon tho
flying column, but an unexpected obstacle
presenteditself The road was doublybarri-
caded, and in the check impossible to be pre-
vented, darkness followed day-light, a haltwas ordered, and our fatiguedandhard-work-
ed menwent into camp.

As near ss I can learn, the result of tho
day’s fightingwas as follows:

LB FT OB TOE FZZLD ST TUB EKB3CT,
Killed ...; : ilO
Wounded.. ...

go
Prisoners

•Total.

Killed....
Wonndcd.

Total.

OUR LOSS.

The gallant Colonel Monroe, of the 123dIllinois, and formerly from Kentucky, waskilled. Colonel Clay, (rebel Kentucky regi-
ment,) was killed.

NEWS FAHAGBAPHS.
Calais, Ma, does $75,000 woith oi buai-

-86E6 inherring oil tills year.
JohnLeech, the celebrated Englishcarl*

ca’nrist, hasbeen studying life and character
In the gambling saloon*of Hamburg.

“Cow-Bay,” that notorious sink ol in-
iquity in New York,has at last given waybe-fore the march •of Improvement. Good
buildings will probably soon cover thespot.—Courtenay 11. James, a son of G. RIR.James, the English novelist, enlisted onSaturday last, at Cleveland as a “.veteran vol-unteer” in the2d OhioCavalry. He is thirty-
four years of age, and has a wile living InDetroit. His experiencehas been a stormyore. Entered the Engli6hnavyatls—walked
Her Majesty’s deck eix years- 1then spent
three years in the English army—then fiveyears as civil engineer-accompaniedWalker
to Central America, and has been aLieuten-ant in-the Ist New York Mounted Rlfiea
from thebeginningof the present war untilhonorably mustered out on the25th of Oct.
• Dr. rani Gregory,a refugee from Rich-
mond, has arrived at St..Louis. He was aUnion man during the wholo of Ms residence.
In theSonth, where he was horn and educa-
ted, andhas been arrested no lees thaw sixty-five times for disloyalty to the rebel govern-ment. His propertyto theamount of $167,000in Texas, Mississippi and Arkansas, has been
confiscated. Dr. Gregory was formerlySu?Serintecdentof the United States Hospital at

‘apol£On, Arkansas,uederappointment from
President Buchanan;

Josiah Quincy, of Boston, and the re-
cently deceased Lord Lyndhnxat, were both
born on the night of Hay 21,1773; the same
physicianattended their entry intqthe world;
he was called from one house to the other to
attend to this duty. Be wasDr. Joseph War-
ren. who three years after fellat Bunker HilLJcslab Quincywas edeentedat Cambridge, inMassachusetts, and JohnLeighton Copley,
afterwards Lord Lynibuist, was educated at
Cambridge inEngland.

The native spechs-of wild-cats infests
the forests of Germanythisyear in each num-
bers that sportsmen hmany districts com-
plain that there Ishardly a hare to be shot.
This ferocious little azimnl of the leline race
even |committed cons'derable havoc among
the youngdeer in eons parts of the country.
The consequence is shat regular cat hunts
have been found neccsary to thin theirnum-
bers. .

The following is a list of some of the
principal submarine telegraphs now In opera-
tion, put down by English firms; Dover to
Calais, 27 miles; Htlyhead to Howtb, 73
miles; from Denmak across the Belt, 18
inilts; lover U Oshnd, 801-2 miles; Eng-
land to Holland, fort separate cables of 130
mileseach; Sweden ind Denmark, 13 miles;
Italy to Corsica, 11( mdes; Varna to Con-
stantinople. 173 mills; Varna to Balaklava,
556 miles; Kewfonndand to Gape Breton. 85
miles; Sardioia by Mdta to Corfu, 700 mllei;
Sardinia to Bona, 185milee.

Board of Education.
' Ameeting of theBoard of Education was held
at tbclr looms Tuesday afternoon.

Present—President Newberry, Messrs. Carpen-
ter, if otter. Holden, Aloaeley, Ryder, Sheanan,Prindivllle. Sltele, Taft, Wentworth and Witter.

Hr. Steele moved that Hanson’s Latin Prose
Book Off used In the High School. Air. Went-
worth moved that the motion lie on the table.
Carried •

Hr. Holden, from the Committee on the Exami-
nation of Teachers, reported thatthey have exam-
ined Daniel Meiriman, John M Horton, Philip At-kinson. N F. Tuck, Albert Sabin, B. F Bentley,
Sardis G.Lawrence, Miss BeccherandMise Mann,
and recommended Ibat they be giantedcertificates.
Carried.

Mr. Holden, from the Committee on ffae Ap-
pointment and Transfer of Teachers, reported a3
follows: Ellenß. Mtlltndy. appointed assistant
In .Washington School; Mary McNeil appointed
assistant In Newberry School; Celia G jWhipple
appointed assistant in Haven School; Clara £.

Thatcher transferred from the Washington to tha
Scammon School. The following was appointed
to the NormalDepartment, AdelaideButterfield,
i The. following appointments were confirmed:
'Hattie A. Briggs ana Annie AlLlght to Dearbomschool; Elizabeth Cole and JuliaBanyon to Jonesschool; Elizabeth 6.' Farrell to Emzle street
school: Eoiaba Harelton and Virginia Dopuyto

‘Franklin School; Mary E. Green and Laura E.
Carter to Brown school; 8v Caroline Asptnwall
and Fiances A. Spear to Ogden school; Lizzie R.Hatch and Ann £ Chapman to Newberry school;
Mary A.Herriman, bead assistant, and Clara L.Lano to Skinner school: Ada Dorset; toSouth,
Chicago school; Anna C.Klchtobranch of Bridge-port school. 4

Tbe subject of teachers In tho colored schoolcame np, having reference to tbe necessity of re-taining Miss Mann, a colored teacher, as an assis-tant to Mies Beecher, the regular teacher.. The
dlscuesion upon this subject, which took a wide
range, and occupied 'considerable time, was parti-
cipated In by Meters. Moseley, Wentworth, Car .peiitcr, Wicker and others, and embraced the
merits of colored teachers generally, as compared'
with white ones, In - colored schools, particularly
in their relation to the scholars. ’ '

Mr.Aloseley offered a resolution that the servl-*-ces ofMlesAunn be dispensed with in the colored)
school, and that when the nnmbar of scholars
reaches seventy five, that thecommltteebeauthor-1
ized to employ a white assistant.An endorsement was offered, “that'when the
number of scholars in attendance at the colored
school reaches seventy, tbe Committee be author-
ized toemploy a white assistant..” . .

Air. Taft offered an amendment that “sixty” be
substitute dfor “seveLtv,” and It was carried.
. Mr. Carpenter offereda further amendment, to

strike out the word white, which was carried as
follows:

Axes—Messrs. Carpenter, Holden, PrlndlviHe,'Ryder, Steele, Taft Wentworth—7.
.Noes—Messrs, Foster, Newberry, Sheahan.Wlck-

er—4.Hr.Holdenoffered aresolution that an assistant
be appointed at once, bat It was. BohatquenUywithdrawn. .

.

The resignations of the following teacherswere
rccelvcaand accepted: W. J. Duane, teacher oftbeHolstein School; George D. Broomeß, Princi-
pal ot the Dearborn School; and Mias JosephineDlnet, of School No. 12.

J.It. Dewey,* classical instructor In the High
School, presenteda petition foran Increase of sal-
ary. '

Mr.Wentworth; after someremarks, offered the,
following resolution:

Ordered, That tho same amount of extra pay
given to certain teachers, at the last regular meet-
ing of this Board; over the regular pay fixed atthe,
time of their election, be given to each of thooth-.
er teachers of the city,

Tbe resolution was dlecussedbvMr Wentworth,
Dr. Foster, Messrs. Moseley, Taft and Bheahaa,!
and lost as follows:

Axes—Mr;Wentworth.
Nozs—Messrs . Carpenter, Foster, Holden. New-

berry,Prindiville, Bydcr, Steele, Wick-,
er—9. .

Hr. Carpenter offered aresolution, that tho sal-
aries of Messrs J. R. Dewey and GeorgeC.'Uark,
,teachers In the High School,boIncreased $ IOC each.
, Hr.Sheehan moved to I*y thereeolutlon on thetable, and Itwas lost aa follows:
- Atea—Messrs. Moseley, Newberry, Ryder andSheahan—4.

Noes—Messrs.- Carpenter, Holden, Prindiville,.
Steele, Taft, Wentworth, Wicker—7.■ Ibo question then recurred on Hr. Carpenter's
nEolation; Messrs. Carpenter, Newberry, Taft,Ryder, Moseley, Sheahan/,Steele, Wicker, Prindl-
Tide and Bolden defined their position upon the
subject of teachers’ salaries generally, the debate
cot turning an boors’ time.

Mr. Wicker offered an amendment to Mr. Car-!perlet’s resolution that the increase include all
tbo male assistant teachers In the High ScbooL

Hr. Steele offered a-farther amendment that it
itclude tho female teachers in theHigh School. .

Hr. Steele’s amendment was rejected as fol-
lows ; •

Ates—Messrs. Sheahau, Steele, Wentworth,Wlcktr-4.
Noes— Messrs. Carpenter, Foster, Newberry,Prindiville.Ryder. Taft—0.
Mr. Sheahan offered a further amendment that

the salaries of all the female tracbeisin thepublic
schools be Increased twenty-five dollars each. The
vote on Mr. Shcahan’s amendment was os follows:Ates—Messrs Prindiville, Sheahan,Taft, Went-
worth, Wicker— 6.

Nozs—Mtssra. Carpenter,Foster, Holden, New-
berry, Steele—6.

Hr. Wlcker’eamendment was lost as follows:Ates— Sheahan, Wentworth, Wicker—3.
• Noes—Carpenter, Foster. Holden, Newberry,PilmllTllle, Ryder. Steele, Taft-8.

The question again recurred on Hr.Carpenter’s
resolution.

Dr.Foster moved a division of the question,
which was carried.

A > ote was then taken on raising the salary ofHr.Dewey, and It was lost as follows: '
Ates—Carpenter. Prindiville, Stcele.Taft—4.
Noes— Foster. Holden, Newberry, Sheahan,

Wentworth, Wicker—6.
Hr.Foster offered a resolution tb&t the res-

olution passed at the last meeting of tbc Board,
increasing the salaries of certain teachers,be re-scinded. Lost, as follows:

Ates—Mr. wentwoith—l.
Nozs—Messrs. Carpenter, Foster, Holden, New-

berry, Prindiville, Ryder, Sheahan, Steele, Taft.
Wicker—lo.

Hr. Holden; from tho Committee on tho Exam-
ination of Teachers, reported that they were notpreparedto recommend any of the candidates for
teachers examined at the last session of the com-mittee, butrecommended two gentlemen whohad
been examined at tbc previous session, viz : Hr.
James Johonnot, of Joliet, and Hr.Francis Han-
ford, of Lockport

Mr. Jobonnot was then elected Principal of the
Dearborn Schol, and his salary fixed at SI,OOO.Acommunication waspresented from the teach-ers and parents of pupils In tho South Chicagoschool, setting forth that itwas impossible for tne
scholars to go home at noon, and asking for a re-
cess of only half an hour. Granted.Hr. Taft from the committeeon Evening Schools,
recommended the establishment of such a school
in the Dearborn School house at once, there to be
separate schools for male and female pupils, on
alternate nights, and that , two male and five fe-
male teachers Le.employed, The committee also
recommend the establishment of like schools In
the other divisions of the city, as soon as maybe.Mr. Sheahan moved thata committeebo appoint-
ed to memorialize the Common Council to supply
necessaryfunds to carry on the evening schools.

Hr. -Ryder moved tbat the report of the commit-tee be referred back to tbat body, and that they bo
instructedto memorialize the Common Council to
furnish the funds necessary for tho sustenance of
the schools. Lost.

Hr. Steele offered a resolution tbat thoreport of
the committee be adopted. Carried.
Hr.Sheahan offeredaresolution that the commit-tee he instructed to memorialize the Common

-Courcll fora sufficient sum to carry through even-ing schools In each divisionof the city. Carried.
Amotion to add Hr. Sheohan and Hr. Onahon

to the Committee was carried.
Mr. Holden, from tbc Committee on Music, re-

ported tbat they bad elected Mr. Blackmon a
teacher of music In the Public Schools, at £9OC a
year, and Hi. Aneorge a teacher of music In the
High Schoolat per year.

A motion was made by Hr. Sheahan that the pu-

Elsln theEvening Schools be allowed touse ;ho
ooks in the Public Schools, under the directionof

the Committee and Superintendent. Carried.
Tht’Board then adjourned.

The Frecdmcn’s Free School la this
City.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Wc have been requested by a few friends of the

freedmen of this city, to make public the fact that
there has existed in our city, for over three years,a free school for the special benefit of the adult
contrabands that have come into our city during
that time.

The first winter Itwasheldin a private room,and sustained by the labors of three or four indi-viduals whovolunteeredtheirseivlcef.
The twofollowing winters It was held in tho

basement of No. 233 4lh avenue, which was fitted
np for the benefitof the school

The small, expense incurred, was paid by
monthly contributions of the scholars, and theleeching done by a corps ol teachers(numberinginall about twelve orfiftcen.) mostly from thepublic schools, and so arranged that none would
have to teach more than one or twoevenings each
week.

Last spring it was thought advisable toorganize
a society, and employ a teacher to takethe per-
manent charge of the school, or tokeep It openthrough the entire year.

This was done by calling a public meeting of
the colored citizens, and the appointment ot thenecessary officers, they selecting four, and wethree, Of thenumber.

Since then, the school assumed more system, a
regular roll of scholars names being kept, as In
other schools, and so far has succeed* dwell, and
ie doing much good to this needy class.We will venture here to give you a brief extractfrom a letter addressed by one of these men to
his teacher, to show the progressof one who a
short time since didnotknow his alphabet.

. CmcAQO, Tixs , Aug. 33,1803.“Kind Friends and Teachers of the adults’ coloredschool, that yon have through chorityfestabUshed
in thla city onFourth Avenue, for the benefit of
such personaofcolor that have been deprived of
the privilege and means of receiving an educa-
tion in childhood:

• “To you Iwill saythat I feel nnder the deepest
obligations for your unmerited kindness, and IDancy, orat least hope, that such Is the case withevery interested scnolar that has entered theirnames cn the school list.
I find it a source of deep and constant regretthat'wehaveno way of rewarding you for jonrbenevolence, only bypunctual attendance, which

Is sorely a verypoor recompense for your troubleand pains.
I bare often wondered, and even yet remainata loss toknow what conld have been the actual-ins power that moved yon to such acts of kind-ness towards us, as lam aware that it is at nosmall sacrifice on the part of yourselves that this

school is carriedon. Sorely there’must be some-thing more than earihly desires that causes yonnightly to leave your comfortable home, andbrave tbe inclemency of this Northern latitude,for the sake ofimparting to ns knowledge and in-struction. • � • • • •

Were itcot for the belief that thert la Oneabovewho directs events, and doth rot allow the con-mbnuons of the charitable to go unrewarded. I
don t believe that I could summon courage tomeet with you under the present clrcnmataxcea.

We have equally cheering
otnec members of theschool, and the manners ofall are greatly Improved.
Itnowremains forustomake an appeal to thosewho would desire the continuance of this enter-prise, to contribute their mite. We need about$250, over and above the monthlycontributions ofthe scholars, to sustain the school for one year
We have received, since the Society was organ-ized last spring, the following contributions:P.Munson. $5.00 Gilbert HubbardPollald & Doane. 500 &Co k.OOWm.Bailey 1.00 P, W. Gates...... 2.00J.C.Williams... 5.00 H. W.Hinsdale.. 100Day, Allen &Co.. 3.00 C.Bowen i’ooM.B.Smith 1.00 J.M.Wili ams... » m

Lord 6Smilh.... 3.00 Cosh oSi
S. C, Griggs 3.00 J.M-Ransom.!!! 800J* C-Wooley 3.00 H.P. Jamison... 1.00F. Fi5her........ 100 Enoch W00d5.... 100Sherman, Hall & 5.R. Ball i.oo
P.W. Savage.... 1.00. J.H. Pierson 4.00Bellamy, Jacobs W.Y. Coo 5.00
_&C0^.......... 3.C0 J.Johnston 500W. H. Whitehead 1.00 J.*Johnston 5.00n?TO**V JOO Monthly collec-Avery..... 2.00 Uona from echo-J.Y.Parwell ... 5.00 lazsC. G Wicker&Co. 500
Durand & Powers 10.(0

We are now in need cfwe hope willbe made ut
leftwith. MrMnnean, NcTreasurerof the Society.

Tours respectfully,J. Jossbtox, Secret

17.25
Total $114.55

about SIOO more, which
t.by small contributions
>. 140 Lake street, whoIs
W, Y. Cox, President.

The following summary ot the re-
marks of Hon, L N. Arnold at North Market
Hall on Saturday evening, were unavoidably
crowded out of Monday's edition:

Mr. Arnold stated that never was he more
urond ol Chicago and the Northwest than now.
The successofthe Great Northwestern Fair, aobtUUnt, sohonorable to the ladlesby whom ithas
been cocducted, will make oar city aa renowned-
forIts charity as it is for Its enterprise.

Tbere la nota soldierIn the whole Valley of the
I Mississippi but willpray “God bias*the ladies ofChicago and the Northwest.” Feliow-cUliens,
I while the ladies sustain and chee; (he gallant sol-

JMPORTANT TO LADIES.
. ss, cHKEsmiura film.

The ingredient* In these Pffis <s the remit ot a Icxu
isd ezteaatr* practise. mild1m ibsir Operation, ud
•ore tosoiree* all irregulartUM. Palanl mecstroa-
ticoa. MMOvrro *t,t. oßenvotiOKS, wbsther from
eoldorotherwise, headaehs.psln mtte ride. palpk
tailon of the heart, whites,all rerrotta affecucrjL
itsmerles. dietarhod sleep, wUefe flaw from lat«rra>-
Uooaof aatsre.

DB» rfftnßnniaWTt FILLS
Are a pbslttye renady lor all eomplainta peculiar toFesialea, uouuua with cmtim
isuotJiAUTT* JtxpHeltdirections. stattac whsntbsy
shamidaoTaswrowlthsaotboz. Prionas# dollar.tr Bold by an DmttUta. _HtrfcaaesVmLLTiß Prow 4*o**

Od-auhtoady ncaflM«W *«wtWscuj.

QHAS. TOBEY & BRO.,
XAKUFACTUBEBff,

WHOLMAI*AX9 BXTXIL D3UXXH3 IS

KICK AKD COMMON

FURNITURE,
BEDDING-, See.

82 lake Street, CMcags.
oelAcass lm-!s

TI/fUNN & COMPANY. Solicitora
ill.or AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATRBT3 aid

Fob liners of tie ILLCOTEATED
“SCIEHiXIC i»BBICAS,”

No S7 ParSßoir.KowToti.
Pamphlets of laionratloa anon. paU-t3 FfUii.
Specimen copies of the paper riuiis.

ns. J. heberu,
I 9 «AJfOTR AND COHUHIFTIOS COMPANION.
-J*s local sc at < lil'ncii. W WaDaaa avenue,
corner oiKaadclph meet. He kills and extracts Can*
ceil la ncm fear totwer ty fonrboora.witnout irstru-
jrcait or cam. Also treats alUtladsofCnroulc ora
eases luccttsfolly. Cares ai^saja guaranwed. Pea.
QC CO Box 6403. ttfr|.p3j3ia

NOTICE .—Madame Andrew*,
customs. Irom Bor.oo.ltan.. cuau<

raiwiot .

44 SOUTH SONSOS BTBZE3,
Dmiiwysat KtawintMfiM nßs dollar. flhe also teSx
the rat. Front andmtan. TwxsSO cants. Bonn
WBIA.M.unt

> M. 0<27-Q!af7 iwta

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING.
O The Annual ifectlng of the of the
Union insuranceand Trust Company will bebald at
theiroffice inChicago. Illinois at two o clock, r. M-,
on TDICSDAY. the third dav of November. A-D.
Tga» ISAAC Q. LOMBARD, MC7.

Chicago,OCt. 32.1363. OC3O»U«wIS

T'HE greatest medical
X DIBCOT2BY OF THB ABB.

SB. KERIEDT, of EmbnTi *••>
Bu dueoTtnia •coimoa pastobb toed, o*i
ssaassaa'jffisfflfflsafflsuass
amljiopoiar remedy. For sale by allDruggista,

TOBACCO DEALERS,
CABEY tt CO,

WMeaalft. T«taae* Acaleii,
SZ&SSiiSZ&'*'m*'an'*

VOTJCE.—My wife, Electa L. Mo-X. * Qra-v. having left my house, bed and boardwithout cause or provocation, all persons are can*
Ucaed net to giveny sala wileany credit so toy u.conn:, oa X shall pay no CibiA or accounts eootracitkiby JttSSRY 8. MoGUAW

chie&io. oet.2sa.ißa.

GrRAPES—3OO Boxes Cholca
KEUI’S ISUSD CiTiWBIS

Jutreceived am! forseleet Jobblaz price*,atD3AK.K A BHBBS'S.
113 A l2O Soma. Water-at.. ChiclecerfrpQTVy

1 000 agents wanted,
-*■ *l/1/1/ for a T«y profitable and highly to-spcctabla business Bomethlni needed by every-body. Agent* a>c mahtug three hundred dollaxirer weet Ad<tcsa (eocloelag stamp lor reply®£VSl£c*t c°- 2UBr°“»*> Neu-Jon.

<£QO 000 TO LOAN ONfIDOY'jVW imjTOTrf mm. wttMa amn»otCUc*(». m imot (1.0001» umo.On lkn< to File Iwn Ttiu,
AcSS2t’iM»PK *S3ON3-H9SWW»fc«^OIICI«

diets by their generous offerings, you cheer them
with your votes. .

Let the verdict co forth on Tuesday, that Chica-
go repudiates traitors both at Lome and abroad—
Chicago, with glorious Ohio, and staunch Penn-
sylvania, and lowa, stands by the Union.

Air- Arnold stated that as the representative of
ibis district, be was soon to go do«n to Washing-
ton to do what he could to sustain the Administra-
tion, and aid in crushing therebellion- “I trust,”
said he, “before the SSth Congress shall expire,
the rebellion will be subdued, and its cause,
slavery, will cease to exist everywhere benevh
the glorious old flag. 2am for the entire extinc~
lion of tlarery in the ehorttet possible period of
time. I believe the destruction of slavery will be
the conservation of the country.

lam proud of having been lustrumentalln pro-
hibiting slavery in the territories Nowlet usde-
st: oy It everywhere. Believing slavery inconsis-
tent with national life and unity, Iamfor its Abo-
lition. If the President shall succeed in destroy-
ing tbecacseof the war, sUvery. history has no
name on all her records so bright as tbat of Abra-ham Lincoln, and as God reigns,! believe be will
succeed. Freedom already illuminates Missouri,
it dawns on MaiyUnd, West Virginia rejoices la
its brilliant mornlig rays, Louisiana tu three
months willcomebackto the Union with a free
Constitution. Tesnessee will not lag behind, and
thus the work win go on until “liberty shall pre-
vail throughout‘the land'to all the inabitaatsthereof*11, ' •

North Clark StreetImprovement.
Tbe public are glad to know that North Clark

street, towards the city limits, is to.be improved.
Its conditionhas been long an offence to the pub-
lic convenience, whichshould long ago have been
remedied.
It will ho well '.remembered that the reported

assessment for thiaimpiovement, carefully pre-
pared by tho Board ofPnblic Works, wan lately
vetoed by the Major, onthe ground that the City

been overcharged* Why
and how this overcharge was made, has never
been explained by hla Honor. The natural pre-
sumption would be, that the Board of.Pahllc
Works; composed of experienced and practical
men, wonidhavo taken Into due account all the
relations of pottles, and given a just judgment oj
the rights and responsibilities of all. Was itnot
due to the public that they shonld'kcow the rea-
sons for the Major’s dissent? It is not known
that they were given—certainly not to the public.
What islknown, la that the City Council onleredfa
revision of the assessment, tinder the Mayor’s
direction, which, of .’course, the Board of Public
Works had only to obey. *

' The result of this arbitrary reversal of the regu-
larassessment is, that every property-owner on
tho road is nowto pay over fiftyper cent, more, in
bis assessment, than under the decision of the
Board of. Fnhllc Works. In other words, the lot
which was to pay ten dollars is to pay over fifteen
dollars; and the larger interests, topay two hun-
dred dollars, are .to pay over three hundred.
this Is rightand just, well. But should not the
partiesIn Interest know the reason wUy the Mayorjudges against the judgment of the intelligent
Board, expressly charged with tho matter ? -

Another explanation Is desired. Hot only haa
the City Railway. Company been thus specially
favored by bis Donor and the Connell, hat they
have also judged It proper, for the benefit of the
City Ballway, tonarrow the sidewalks from four-
teen to ten feet Thi<ia certainly something cx-.traordinaiy. Sidewalks,-on our great thorough-

• fares, are of prime importance to the public. Im-
portant as la the horae railway for the travels

‘ the sidewalk la quite as important for ike" morenumerous We are unwilling to cast
the slightest reflection upon the city authorities
hot we confess that both these novel arrange-ments—the redaction of the assessment on the
CityHallway Company, and the redaction of the
sidewalks—look, unless explained, as if the pub-
lic good had been little heeded. At least, the pub-
lic should be informed why those who have topay
the charges on street improvements are to make
all the sacrifices, where the City Hallway Com-
panies are concerned. It ought tobe remembered
that city railways have been treated In Chicago
with more than ordinary liberality, other cities
taxing their receipts.

All the public ask, is that they may know thereasons for these extraordinary proceedings.
“An additional reason for this inquiry, is that,heretofore, the railway company haa had onetrack on the road. It is now proposed to glv

than two tracks. The Mayorreduces theircharges
for the past, and gives them, with no considera-
tion received, double benefits for the future. Toprovide for double tracks, the sidewalks are re-
served. This is certainly very liberal. Will his
Honor, the Mayor, whohas taken the reepousioil
Hj. please explain the justice of this arrasge-
mett? .

ReliableRailroad Time Table*
Hereaitat trains will leave anc arrive a:os follows:

ItATAh?. AXXU'fI
inoszeai oax<£UL- -Dare?poo® os laks straerr
Mall BtOOa.n.
Detroit &N. T. Express. *7:80 s. m. *g:fu p. rrt-
NightExpress f...... 47:1s p. m. {7:30 a. as.
IHCH. CUnS.. OXHOOSLiaS ABC LOtrUTZLIA T.rra,MorningExpress ... *7:Bo*.m. *lo:lsp.si
NightKxpreca t7:lsp. iu. H:fco«.n.

szcaxGAh tcwrESf w—tcksdo t-twp,
Hall, * *7:15 p.a:
New YorkEzprftM *7:&oa.m. ®3:BQp.a\NightErpreea —... f7;lsp.E. 17:30 a. n;,

xicßisAh sScrafSM-snsciy Lzvi.■Express *7:3ot.s. �7ilsy. ii».Express7l> Adrian....... 47:15p.xe. ! 7:80a.5?
CIKCnWATTI *m LOTI. '

Union Depot WestSide, near Madlsoafit. Bridge.MallTialn 17:20a.m. a. zu.Night Express 4S:Bop.m. iS:3op.m.
CZN9. AIB LETTS—TOS XRSUKOPLia AHBLOUISVajJU
Day Expieis 17:23a. m, $730 am.Night Bxprecs..-. 48:80 p.m. g&SOp.m.

nrrsßimaa, roxs warn aso oezcago.
HomingMail....— 4:00 Am- 6:50 p.m
Day Express 7:20 a.m. 7:16p.m.
NightEcpress.. 7Jsp.m. 7:4OAm.
TaTpanisoArcom’n...... B:30p. m. 7:40 am.
Day Ftssenjtr *3:30 a es. p. m.
Night Passenger .410:00 p.sa.
Kankakeb Accommodation*6:00 p. a.
BydeParkTrain......... <6:4oa.m. *6:00 a to,

M •* *15:00 m- *1:35 p.m,
•» »3:80p.m. *4:50 p.m.

« *6:lsp.m. naop.m*
CHICAGO ASD ST. LOUIS.

Mail 'PtzaezscT *&SO a. a. '*8:00 a a
Niprit Fatseager 48:45 p, m. jtK p. mJoilctand Wilmington AC-
. conmcdatlon— *too p. Bt, *fJSO a. m.

CHICAGO AHD HOCK 12Li.&.t.Day Express ana Ma11... *S:00 a. m. *5:57 p. m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:45 p. m. *8:55 a. St.NightExpress t&SOp.m. W;lss.a3.

CHICAGO, BUSLXHGVO9 A3TD QUZSCIt.DaySxpreeß aim Hail.... *Btßoa.m. *6;!sp.s.
NlghtSxpress _..fß3sp.si. t.m.
Accommodation *450 p.a. *2:10 a. St.

CHICAGO AKD GAXX3TA 82105.
Trains wtnrua «s follows, on andaJU.;*ris3*y

April29.18C3:
rnltoa Fasflerger 9:09 a. as. tWp. a,
.Fulton Paaseagei...*B:3o p.a, 109a.a.
Freeport Passenger 9:00 a. s. Jt£s p. m.
Freeport Pasaencer J:l3p. ja. 120a.a,
'Rockford. Elgin, Fox Hi*-

er a::d State Line A'OOp. a. JUOa. a.Senera 6:Sod.b. 8:80*. a,
■•nwewmjrra- .-'tfpot conic: sin.
.rle and We* Water BtreotaADay Sx press *B:fiSt,a. •&Jop.n.

Woodstock and WSy *C:loa.a- ........

Janesville Accoa. *4:50 p.m. »U:4ss.m.
Klgkt Express ....•SiSCp.m, *C;ooms.
„ 3HICUBO AJTDHomlrgEiprcta "8.45vm.
Sjpwb _ •&80p.n. *5:50 pm*
Wmlegin “

... "5:20 p. a, 3&2Si. n.
• SaUsyß awrotot » Bihui«ji ixeeptrf

Mondays excepted.

POUGHS, COLDS AND CON-
\J SUMPTION.—Thirty years’ experience, and thetestimony of thonsancs who have been cared by Its

use, prove tbaUAYNE'S EXPECTORANT is, with-out exception, themest reliable remedy in the worldfor COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.CONSUaIPJTON. PLEURISY, CROUP. WHOOPING
COUGH, SPITTING OF BLOOD and all PULMO-
NARY COMPLAINTS. Herela a portion of the evi-dence:

Fey.N.M. Jones,of Protestant Episcopal Church,PbUadclnbla.Bays:
"In all cases ofCocsumptionl recommend Jayne'sExpectorant,”
Lieutenant-Colonel LOUIS WAGNER, nowIn com-mand of Camp William Penn, Chelton mug. Pa.,writes:“FcrCougbs, Colds, Ac. the Expectorant bos al-

waja proveda certain enre ”
Rev.ir.DOWLING, ofNew York, writes:
* From my own experience, 1 believe the Expecto-nnt tobe one of the best remedies for Coughs andColoa,

Mr. SAMUEL C DAWSON, of No. 1517 Clarionstreel:FLflaselpbla,ca39: *

"Alter Buffering for months with Bronchitis I am
•happy tosay, bribe use ofDr. Jayne s Expectorant, Iam once more like my former gpir„* .

Rev, I. J.ROBERTS, the well-known Chinese mis-sionary, writes:
"For PulmanoryComplaints I And the Expectorant

invaluable always easing thepain and removing the
symptoms.”

Mr. T.C.FOLEB. Superintendent ofAkronSchools,
ObJo. writes:
”Id three days the Expectorant cured me of along

standing and troublesome Cough.”
Mr.W.C.ITTSBER, ol Weston, Spalding, Lincoln-

shire. England,wntea;**A littlenephew of mine was recently thoroughly
enred of the Whooping Cough byDr. Jayne's Expec-
torant.”

rev. B. F.BEDDEK, of First Baptist Church, Cam-d'P, N. J.,_wrltßa:
** Voar Expectorant baa completely cure! meofasevere cole, and entirely removed the accompanying

hoarseness."

Mr. ABDBET7 dOWANLOCK, of Bayfield, C. W.,writes:
•*Jajhe’sExpectorant has effectually cured meofaviolentattack of Inflammation of the Lungs. *

JOHNHABBIMAN, Esq., of Stewartstown, H. H.,writes: • ,
** One of my ctfldnn obtained immediate and effec-

tual relief irom an attack of Croup by the use ofJajne’* Expectorant.”
Rev. A.-TVIBERG,of Wittingen, Hanover,writes:“A friend who was troubled withan obstinateCougb.

accompaniedby Spitting of Blood and Hectic ifever,tasentirelyrecover, dels bealtii through the use ofLT.Uajne’a Expectorant.”
Mr. JOHNVANWORT, of Aurelius. Mich., writes:-■”Aftersuffering from a bard, lacking Cooen until

Iwastboagbtpaetallcxire. 1 tried Javne's Expecto-
rant, an ermine two bottles of which 1 found myselfwell, toughand hearty.’’

Mr.C. W. WHISTLER, of Mercer county.Pa.,says:
' -Your Expectorant bas enUrelyrelievei me of a
verypolnfblcough,accompanied withsore throat.”

Rev. Dr. RUFUS BABCOCK, formerlyPresident of
W&tetvllle College, Maine, writes:‘t TheExpectorant I highly esteem,aa ssafeaaweQ
as eminently beneficial remedy.”

St.D. O.GASBILUofMilton, NoraBeotia, writes:
- "Tbo ExpectorantI believe xo do *OOOI,IOO best
met leme in nse&rtte diseases forwbldi It la recom-
mincea.”

v It&lnmyknowledge thatDr. Jayne’sExpwv
togrant has been tee means, under Providence, or
cuilnga case of Incipient Consumption.”

Sirs, DA2WAH J.PUQH, Of Twtman, SnUlvaa
•County,lnd.writes: ..

„ _•'Aftersuffering: for come months with Coraamp*
tlon—my case being pronounced hopeless—l •was
eventually restoredto goodhealth, by penetertngln
the use of Jayne'sExpectorant.”

The Errectoraatandallof Dr. D. James A Sou’s
Family Medicines, are sold laChicago by Messrs Ful-
ler,Finch *FnDer; F. & H. M.iloolser : Lord *

Smith, andBurnham A Smith, arm by drusaUtsovery.•*hen»’ Eov3-pS23-St-Tnfc>TiiuJ6saUs

T'HIRTV YEARS’ EXPERT-
A SHOE 07 AH OLD RUBES.— Mrs. Wintiowl

SoothingBymp is theprescription of one or Um boss
female physicians and nurses intneDcltoAstates, and
basbsen used for thirty years withn&ver-ftdttnjr trea-tyand success by millions of mothers aad children,
jrem the feeble infant cne week old to the adnl«.
It corrsstsaeidity of thestomacXBelieves wind colic.

and comfort to nrothtr amd
child, a cents a botaa. wUk73 3a-3dp

JHistcUantons.
mm2.

The AorasC number of The Bible Ezamlaor. edi-
ted by thoser.George 8tom,contains the following
©oltorlslnouco; .

~Io»nra Wats*—ln this numberof oar mataatne
welntroanee to the attention of oar readers talimed-
icalorenaratiot. We navecons eo. not for pay. nor
because our pageeare usedaa a medium of advertise*
m«nt—forwebaveirnlformly dO'Ulaedtfiem-butsrmt.
itnde to God tad a ceote or obligation to Dr. Anders
A Co_ baa madeus inasrttne foltowljg:*My onlyson, GeorgeF.Storrs,now37 joarsoicthaa
been afflicted, for eon.e dozen jears. tnora oriMs.vtu
ptlnfni swellingsand ladaxmcacou la T“l0 *“

,

p* r
orhlabcdy; oflenortea. seemingly be was tea. to
death: then a respite fbra season but ° 317toidfthe disease with more violence ?2I^B £Sfe
three jeaahehas bad an cpefifore 0® hkb«as6. and
latterly ore near bis collar wltt awragoo ja
his throat. that vurapidly Ircreaalng, so tnat dueoia

ttor appeared inevitable. la this conAuoohie' •fijjgj
toDr. Anders £ Co. By the n»« oi tielodlna Water
ttenlcetaton Is h!a throat disappeared la a abort
time, Contlculrg Its n»e. In loss tbaa *w®

was apparently teamed. and ble general bealtt much
Improved. T>l* ion. wbom I had feared woold nu
asltcplndtatb bffore this Summer should e.o«o U
now. apparently, laa fairway to recover as perfect
health as lacommon toour mortal state. In gratitude
toGod, who has thusacawcred praver. and Injustice

toDr. andera* Co.. I hnre made ttl*•tatee-oat satla*
fled that there Is virtue In the looms Water treatment
wtlch the readers of this marazlaa will thank Its S-H*
tor forbringingto their notice. GEO STORM,**

lodine Water la a solution of pure lodine In purs
water. It acts upon tao

HEIST, LIVES, EIDSfTiS,
SlgcaUTe Orpwn* tad 'Glandular

System.
Wereccsunead It aa a ipecac lor the careot Scrof-

ula lc all It* manifold forms. Cociamptl �a, Career.
BiotchlCa.Deait.UTerand Kidney Dixcaacs. Rneu-
maUim. BeuraichL herrous Aiftctlocs,Female Weak-
est***. Dyspepsia Syphilis and uercn’lal Diseases,
and Diseases artrtrg froma Specific Cause.

Price *1 per bottle; »5 per half dcceu. Sold by
DmcpUte or sectby expre*# on receivt of price.

AJiCODsa'tUlon wee DK.D aNDEBoACO.,
Physicians acd chemists. iSBroadway,ft. Y.
BLISS & SXX-AJftP,

144 Lxlco Street Agent* tor Cliicaso.
auS-k523 rta-TU-TH*3*T ejw

gfIS THEHE

in
■—' WOB.LS’3 v—.

HAIR RESTORER
AND »X

ZVLOBALSAMUM?
CONVINCING TEarrmONT

FBOSI
Distinguished Clergymen;

A53’.5 Tvtaiarer AmericanWb.eUnion, N Y.C)t~ wiltej: *-l very cbeerfn'ly
.

peat value cf Mn. 8. A.,Allen’s World** Hair Be*tortr atd Zylcbahamum,”
Bit. J WESTJBrooklyn, L, I.: ‘*l win testilyto their

valuelntfceMCSTLiszEAi, sshs*. They have re-
stored mytalrwtereUwas bald. and. where grey,
lo its original color/*

bit. A.WEBSTER, Boston, Uasa; “I have used theta
with greateffect, lam now neither1 bald nor gray.
Sly balr was dry and brittle; It is now soft as uajOBlh."

Bit. H- V. DEGKN. Boston. Man: *That they pro*metethe gio*th ofthebalrwberobaldaeasls,lhave
the evidence of my own eras.”

Bzv. JOHN E. ROELE, Buffalo: “I have used batik
the Restorer and the Zylobnisamnm. and coosidar
them Invaluable, They have restored acy gbat
nan to its ovqctal color.J.H. EATON. LL. D.. President Union University.
Turn., unites: “I have need Mrs. S. A. AlienaWorldaßnlrßtetorerandZyiobaliamnm. Thefiui*
lagof mybalr has ceased, and my lock?. which werequite gray,are restored to theti original color.** ■
Sold by Druggists throughout tbe World.

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICSj
S No?. 19S& 200 Greenwich St., New York* j

Oaumerons Certificates \
as above.

anJKkiSOTX'TiiAsAT-eow

JIBE’S
AGUE CURE,

FOB THE SPEEDY CUES OP

Intermittent Fever
OR FEVER AJVIJ AGEE.

Eemittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Atfue,
Periodical Headache, or BiliousHfcaoache,

OR BILIOUS FEVERS,
Indeed for the wholeclass of diseasesoriginat-

ing in biliary derangement caused by the
Malaria of miasmatic countries.
Ho one remedy Is lender cal'edfor by the necessi-

ties cl the American peop e man naare and sals care
(cr fever ana Ague. Bach we are cow enabled to
offer, v-llha perfect cerulaity that It will eradicatethe oliease. and with assurance, founded oa proof,
that no hamcan ailse from Its nse inany qnanilty.

That wblcb piotects from or prevents this disordermost be oflirn-eme service In the coammnltlcawhereitprevails PaavsiTioa lb betierthan core, for thepatleateicspes tbe risk wblcb be mast inn in violent
attacks cl ihls baleful di-temper. This *

, Cuia‘* ex-
pels the mlasmktiepojon of Fjevzb aso Aon fromtiesj stemand prevents tbe development of thedis*
eate. If taken od ttetlr»t approachof It* premonitorytymptoms. It is net only tbe best remedy ever yot
oUcovertd for this clast cf complaints,cat also the
cheapest. The largo Quantitywe snnply lor a dollarbrlr R9 tt within tbe reach cfeverybody; and In billonsclatiicts, where Fivxn asd Aatm prevails, every
bedy sbonld have Itand nse it trce.ybothforcore andprotection. ItIs hoped this price will place It withinthereacb ofall—tbepcor as well as tberlch. A greatsuperiority of this remedy over nay ether ever dis-
cover'd fur the speedyand ceiUln careoflaternut-
tentsls. thatit contains noQuinine or mineral conso-
qnentJyit produced so quints.n or otberlcjorions ef-lects whatever noon the corstltutlon. Thooe coredbjMtare left as healthy self they hadcover bad the

Fever and Agn-* la cot alucetbe corscqnesee ofthe
miasmatic poieon. A great variety cf disorders arise
from ice irritation,among which areNeuralgia, Rhea
znariam. Gens Headache. Biladneas, Toothache. Ear
ache, catarrh. Asthma Palpitation. PainfulAffection
of the Bplaan, Hysterics, pain In theBowels,Coue.
Paralysis, and Derargemert of the Stomach, all of
vhlch. when originatingIn this cause, put on the In-termittent type or become periodical. Thls‘*CTrsa"

expels the potion from the blood, and consequently
cmestbem sQallka it 1s an lrvaluable protectionto
immigrants and tereons traveling or temporarilyre-
siding In the malarious dUtricta. I! taken occasion-ally or daily when exposed to the infection,that wIH
be excreted'rom tiesystem, and cannot accumulate
In sufficient quantity to ripen Into dlieiso. Hence It
Is even more valuable for protection than cure and
few willever suffer from Intermlttenta. if theyav-dl
themselves cf the prelection thisremedy affords.Price One Dollar per bottle. Prepared by Dr. J.C,

' ATEJt 4 CO..Lowml. Mass ,J. H. hkvd A cd„ Chicago. Wholesale Agecta.
Bo:dbyaUDraggists souDealers In medicineevery-
where. iea-t 56-am-TP t& s3dp

WHOLESALE
Auction Sales

-ot-

BOOTS & SHOES
-BY-

Sore, Willson & C&>
0-4 3L.AK-B7 STREET,

57287

TUESB-il AND THUESS^r
At 10 A. M, prompt.

We shalloffer qnrlarge sid wen selectadthe above days to thehighestbidder, and al
PSrVATB bat.w

Shrcngbont the week, WegnaraateeoaritoeXtS

UEGKB AM) BETTES SELECTSD,

AND OFFERED AT

LOWER PBICBIS
Hun tyany ottc EODSB 111Tins WSR.

SORE. WILLSOB A S3
(54 LateStreet, Ohieagc,

tdlm2oll2w

TO FARJIE-RS, PRODUCE
DEALERSASD MAHIJFACrnEEES.

BITES Sc MACEI,
61 King Williamstreet,London, and 9 Clupel

atrMt, livonpool,
wnon&Telmd comlderanie aspcrJenca taoffoctlagthe transactingof general AmericanbnrtnetaIn England, receive consignments of Ameri-can produce aid manufacture fur sals on consign-ment. Shipping business ofovery kind executed wrtheconomyand dispatch.
Eeferetces to Meson. Joicr Pratt k Sons andBxcnAßr Ttrrsrrr-T. impox tera. HOBroadway. N.Y.sets cl71 SmStew-w-ydx

Q.REAT BARGAINS AT
RETAIL.

A LARGE NSW STOCK OF

SILKS, JIERIJVOS
Jnd Fine Dress Goods,

50 Per Cent. lew than Wholetale Prices,

149 S. CLARK STREET.

ROCKWELL & KINGMAN.
[CC3-p2677t]

■JJNITED STATES

5-20 ’ S
ConaUntly on hand, and for sals at par bp

J. TOTJKG SCA^IMO^,
Banker and Subscription Agent. Hi Lake street,

0c23 0751-lm Marine Beak Bulidlag.

HO KEWARD.-A Ra-
QPOV/ •W V/ war# of Thirty Dollar* win b«paid for EACH cf the following described persons.
otaenersCromtbeUmtedStates Marine Corps ifap-prehended and delivered to tne commanding othceratthe Marine Barracks. Cairo. 11. They were enlistedatano dexertedjrom tae MarineRendezvous. Chicago.
Illinois: .

DAVID BASER—I 9 years ofago, 5 fast SKlncte*
bightbice eyee.lubthair and ccmviextoo. Occupa-
tion Bellows Mali er. BernatLouUvlJa, gy.

JOHN CLEARY—SIy ears ol age; 5-ftet 9Khigh: brown eyes bisrkbatr. Jlg-t complexion. Oc-cupationCarpenter. Born lalie'and.
HENRY ELDER—2I year* ct age: 5 feet 5* tnche*

high; greyevts. block nalr, ruddy complexion. Oc-
cupationLaborer. Born inLtmsylUe. E./.

JOHN GOTTHABD—2S yeanofage: 5 feet 5K Inches high; arey eyes, lighthair, fair complexion. Occa’patlonlaborer. Bom In Germany.

CHARLES EOFF9SAD—33 years of age; 5 feet 0Inches high; blue eyesjlght talr. ruddy complexion.
Occupation Laborer. Bern In Germany.

DANIEL KUNEMAKBR-1S yean of age- 5 feat7K itches high; grey eyes, dan hair, ruddy com-
plexion. OccnpatlonLa&dier. Bom at Bedford. Fa.

VxCHAEL OBTERMAYBR—23 years ofage; sfeatSlnthesblgh:blueeyet. sandy hair, lightcomplexion.Occupation Farmer. Bom in Germany.
MALCOLM WAIT—29 years of age*. 5 tees 9 leehe*

high:bhteejes.darkhalr.lightcomplexloa. Occopa"Ucn Former. eoxnln&tateof New York.
JACOB TOUNG-13 years of age:S feet 4* Inches

high: blueeyea, dark hair, light complexion. Occa-
patlcaFarmer, Born In St. Louis. Mo.

By order, -DAVID D. POET23.BearAdmiral Corn's ills*. Squadron.
Cairo, lUa,.October 31.1363. pofrpaiMwU

2lmn3nntnu.
TypTROLITAN HALL.

IHUS3BS
FCSITmiY JOB TWO BIGHTS OHLT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER Oth AND loth.

AHCOMISQI A" comin’q:

McAllister^
Tie the cre*t Trorli resowsel aaddUtta-

gciihed ptt-Brineat Ambisextrous

AM COiUHG!

PRESTIOIGICOMEDIAN,
Fbyilclrt. Arch lUuilnaht ud Prer.:d gi’ateur.

Tconopra*t7, to commence kt 3 o’clock.acSp^JS3IU B. y AlLeaN. AjUt.

McVICKER'S thkathk
Rlote,

WT the bee? vwtfla-ed Tiaatrs tz thv r xr.d,

T aft cf thepopular Corns !na.

MR CHAXFRAU.
EveryeveulDf: until further notice, the groat scnaa-

Uoaol Drama Ot
The Octoroon: Or, life in Louisiana.

TUB GHOST !

Uccle Pete Mr. Chufraa.
lalimSendee?. „ Mr. MoTickar.
Georse Payton Mr. Ur era.
70* the Octoroon Mrs FaUtvt,?»nL Mlse ELths.
0mi...., uri.Mjea.

Other chinctsrs by fr e eettre company.
This Dramawill be revtTed withan W original tad

additional leatorea. thepopma - tselodj of •• Kraaoojf
Cosmo.** The S;ava .ai«'. Toe Lvnca Trial. Xae
Burning Steamboat, Cooilurtcg with »nnewand grand dooh>Tahl anr. Tnt Spirit or Zo*.
ud mi steimaoATRace dtMoonlight.

gy~Sato?gayAlterncon-GIIAND HA7INHB.

Tl/TR. D. E. SHAW would respect-
!� I lolly inform the citizen* Of Chicago that no wfl!
re-opsa his

DANCING ACADETMT,
COBHXB OP STATE AND EAHDOLPT -sTl*

&STHAROX AT TO STATS STHBR*
Fo* the Fa’J and Klctrrte»m.oa 3HtfRD.U
at 3 o'clock**, M. Dewtu slopimfcnet eismjintomV
Ue«*i naual Ifcwtred. Helsprepa-odtogivelnsCrmo-
hodtossv number or pupils,bavins ample aaiscaao*.
to hla own family. For forthar particulars inqrtrwat
Mj rooms. 70 State atreet. otaMHrtln ,

c 1 MIRASOLE’S
VXe DANCING ACAD BIT,
m WABASH AVKNUfi Between Adamaand Jack-

son streeti.
.

.

CltMes epea all timesfor heglanert
. _

.
Children’s Clats every Teeaday avd aaturdwy;

Parenu only allowed as vtftora. Aseembiy ay«cy
Toeedaynlabt. ocio-nfet-laa

Solti.
CTTJGH ALEXANDER.AX GSSBBAL AUOItOHSBB. '

1099EIRBOBN 81BEET.
La: Re ttklo c fFurniture. Beds. Bedding. Stay*.China'

Q.iW, dC..*C,
Fioma Wsbaah avenue Bearding Ecus* cn FIU-DAYMORMNG 6th Ins*. as oc;ock The abovegeode are removed tomy atletroosifo* convenienceof sale andwill be found veU deserving the alien*non cf h-naeSaeceiß eooiutisg or Parlor, Dining

Bcom,Chambefahd Kitchen Ware in great variety.
«« r „ ,

H. ALEXANDSH. Anc-JoaaenB. T. Lxr, Salesman nos pt3i-2tfs

GILBERT & SAMPSON,VJ General Auctioneers. it. Uk 43 Dearborn-rt,
LAHBE SiiH OF

Superior New Furniture,
PIANO FORTE,

16 Elegant Ciamber Soltiand 9 ParlorSolti,
at . AtrCTION,

OnFRIDAY. Nor. 6U». at o'clock, we stall sailat car esl-Brooms. a spleadld assortment of parlorS*tg. In BrccateLe. Figured Bcpp and Hair Cloth.ISelfgantthamberfletr, Cottage and Freteh. highbead boards. K. k and fall marble tons In Bom rood.Oak. Waisnt.uceitnnt and Mahoganv, andQnlibedla
the finest manner; Te’e a-Tetes. sofas. Parlor Chain.
Ta»yand DeckingCtaira. Marble-Ton Tables. Cane-Beat ard Bail Seekers. Diming Bureau* Wash-
stands. Cottage Bedsteads, Oik Dining Chairs. Car*pe.s. Mirror*. Etow*. <tc Also, one French Rise-woodCa*eFist oa 7 ectaves, together witha generalasrottment of hou»ekeeol' «r g'ods.

ng4-p374-3t GILBERT A 31MP30N. AncVra>
A TJCTION SALE.—Wo will seU

Xa tbe enUro stcck of

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &0.,
Of Store 479 S. Clark Street,

-A-T AUCTION,
For cub.onthnpremlses. Commencing onTHUSS-DAT. For. 5.1563 at 9 A.M.. and conttane from day
to dayuntil ail Issold-S’ock Fixtures and Lease. .

c<3-r2S?-3tls *

Aastlonaera.

25Q HEAD OF SHEEEP

AT AUCTION,
On Friday, Not. 6th, at 10 o’clock.

IT SDERHiY’3 CHILE YARD?*
TTe fbaß «flt wltbrut reserve, for cash. 150 HEADSBB3P, (123Bees and 25 Baa*o

LE3TE2 AND COLSWOLD BBEED,
ITrom Oar ado.

They are In and are a choice stock.They can be seenat tne adjoiningyard, at Shamil's,noithcl iteCotisgeGrove, »^u-“W3ra»*'

, A. BUTTERS A CO .no3l-253 it Anctloneers.

AUCTION. —I shall sell at Auo
tl tlon.at No. 221 Laic-st.. corner of ?racklln-it_
at9X A.M„ an Monday .Tuesday. Wednesday, and
Friday. Nov. lid, 3d. I in, and 6th. Clotting Cloth*.
Caiaimeieg, Shins and Socks. Mltta-and
Gloves. Sosperdera. Hoop Skirts. Hood*. Boots and
Shoe*, anda generalasscrtmeiitofFoToMilngGuods,
NoCona. etc. etc. 8. NICK3SL3ON.PQIPI96-7C ta

T!) HEMP AND >LAX MANTJ-
FACTUBERB —ThO CBOWZLL MACHLS^

For Breaking and Scntcking Hemp and Flax
lapxobahlytheonlyMachine la thewondthatcan ao
compllahtn oneopen tics, these tworosjecu. which
heretoforebare required two distlzcs Machines, withas addtlcral com barof workmen.

This Machine alto does its work with ao additional
saylr gof fibie, scotching ont a nmea g-eater atnooutcf shins, retnrntngthe fibre cleanerand more silkymanany other known Machine. Ic cleats mowed,
or tangled soaw. equally as woil as straw for lonaItce.

Persona who bare nsed this Machine will nowusnno otter, as they fir.d it will piocmca a muchiarger
?nastily of clean fibre, aca that tsa QDra la worthora two to three or more ceits per pomo, moxethat prcoocedby their other Machines.

fertora dtilnnffto pa.cnsie jttcblnca onrt tiinicfanner information coaceialn? Uea. willpleasa ad-
Orfia J,B CIiJWELL.

CheUea. Mass.
I?IRST NATIONAL BANKX '

OF CHICAGO.
22 LASALLE STREET.

CAPITAL PAID 1?T. $250,000*
E. a. BRATSTSP, CM&lar.no 3 tKSMy-fE. Aim. President.

PKKNCH ZINC PalNT.—Bril.
X Hast and permanent whlte<«iow genersilysab.atitntec fer lead, for tco-omy and dnraht Ur, con-
ttantly icr sale by JueKPH si. STRUNG. is andu
Green lo.e agent Vl*ule Montague CoT»psay.
Pail*. For r&'ehy LiiWlij. PAGi & CO.. .

PC3->£B-o*MS Chicago.

XT ID GLOVES CLEANED INI V a tuP’Uor manner.
tOB Son Us Clark Itreet

Received *i»o at the followingplaces Ladles'
potltory. 51 Bute meat; 1U Srate street;'.£34 Stato
it,; in Monroe st; Parts Dye Home 73 north Clarkat; ICG Went Madisonst. Ifencs liberal toAgent* la
distantplaces. OCCtaa-lm


